
Any crisp leaves yet?! ♡
We don't really get Autumn down here in Florida, so I always want to know when the leaves change color in
other places! Oh how I dream of seeing them change one day and experiencing the lovely Autumn air and

season as a whole in its entirety. Do you get Autumn where you live? Has it started yet?

Updates/Behind The Scenes ♡
~ TODAY ~ 
- FRUIT the album out now! (Lo-fi Project with Alabaster Co.)

 

http://xn--sarahnathali-meb.com
https://www.instagram.com/alabaster_co/


Words from Shawn:

"The first full-length lo-fi instrumental album from Alabaster Co. FRUIT is now officially available on Spotify,
Apple Music, and everywhere you listen to music. Inspired by the Fruit of the Spirit in Galatians 5, this album
has been a dream of ours since the beginning of 2021. It has been so unreal to act as executive producer for
this album and to work with such incredible, talented artists. We are extremely proud of this collection of
songs to finally be available for your listening ears!"

THANK YOU SHAWN! THANK YOU ALABASTER! THANK YOU LORD!

I am so thankful to have had the honor of being a part of this amazing project with these amazing brothers!
Special thank you to our friends at Alabaster for organizing it all! Here are links to the project and artists
featured so you can listen and follow them!!

Music:

FRUIT // Spotify

FRUIT // Apple Music

Artists & Friends:

Shawn Halim 
Imer Santiago 
Marcus Ramsay 
Joe Bae 
Jonathan Ogden 
Tiiito Raplee 
Tutledoves 
Yoojin Seol (Artwork)Colin Althaus (Mastering)

~ COMING SOON ~

Septemebr 17th 
A feature I did with my friend Joshua for his EP Rendered will be released this day. Click this link to see
more!

Rendered (Snippet)

October 1st 
Honey (feat. Nina Sengson) comes out this day! If you remember this song, you were here with me for a very
long time!! thank you ♡ The mixing was not the best the first time and I never actually released it officially-
so that’s what I’m doing on October 1st!!

Honey (Snippet)

~ PREVIOUSLY ~

Kojo Dave - Soli Deo Gloria (feat. Sarah Nathalié)

Home Screen of the Week ♡

https://open.spotify.com/album/6Sj4k17nUZGAfK18gxEgV7?si=e00_TGnqQ8S5ay3Ml_xsxA&dl_branch=1
https://music.apple.com/us/album/fruit/1583243573
https://www.instagram.com/shawnshalim/
https://www.instagram.com/imersantiago/
https://www.instagram.com/marcusramsay1/
https://www.instagram.com/joebaemusic/
https://www.instagram.com/jonathanogdenmusic/
https://www.instagram.com/tiiitoraplee/
https://www.instagram.com/turtledoves.vision/
https://www.instagram.com/seolful/
https://www.instagram.com/colinalthaus/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CTkIUGhH4jO/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CTnUSsMgWRl/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FPbm0EKmVQ0


My Sister's Website & Poetry ♡

Laura, my older sister by 4 years, has a poetry book coming out very soon and has started a website where



she will be posting spoken word, and excerpts from what she has written. My sister is so anointed and I hope
you all can go subscribe to her as well! Here are two links! if you clicked on them both, it would make my
heart sing!

Follow Laura!

Her Name is Laura, His Name is God

What's been on my heart? ♡
We are getting into my favorite time of year. I have been feeling a lot of the Lord's joy and peace in this
season. You all know that song, "Way Maker"? The part where it says:Even when I don't see it, you're
working. That is what I have been feeling God make into reality this week. Despite all of the trouble we are
facing here on Earth, God is still good. He is still faithful.

“For the word of the Lord is upright, and all his work is done in faithfulness.” 
-psalm 33:4

“Good and upright is the Lord; therefore he instructs sinners in the way. He leads the humble in what is right,
and teaches the humble his way. All the paths of the Lord are steadfast love and faithfulness, for those who
keep his covenant and his testimonies.” 
-psalm 25:8-10

“Forever, O Lord, your word is firmly fixed in the heavens. Your faithfulness endures to all generations; you
have established the earth, and it stands fast.” 
-psalm 119:89-90

If you have never read the book of Psalm, I really encourage you to do so. It will bring a supernatural peace
in your heart to know the God is King of Kings, Lord of Lords and nothing escapes Him. He is faithful and
good. We may suffer here in this life- but remember what His Word says.

1 Peter 5:10 
And after you have suffered a little while, the God of all grace, who has called you to his eternal glory in
Christ, will himself restore, confirm, strengthen, and establish you.

Romans 8:18 
For I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worth comparing with the glory that is to be
revealed to us.

Please remember as well, brethren, to continue praying for those who are being prosecuted; losing their lives
for the sake of Christ Jesus, our Lord. But truly, it is better for them to go and be with Jesus- for the Word
also says that times will get worse. If you have a friend who does not know Christ, be encouraged to share a
word with them today about Him.

Our Friends New Releases ♡
In this section, I'll always link any new releases from other artists that I want to share with you! Here's this
weeks:

You can click these links! ♡

Darla!!! // apologetic. (demo)

Noël Mio!!! // No Pressure

https://www.instagram.com/lauranathalyp/
https://lauranperez.com/
https://open.spotify.com/album/1ndLAYSySMyoNIMQJ4WP7s
https://open.spotify.com/album/7D4V8rjMyHR0cNEI4JVMpG


What I've Been Loving This Week! ♡
You can click these links too! ♡

Actually, hehe! What have you been enjoying this week?

LOVE U, 
Sarah Nathalié
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